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By the Employee Learning Week Committee

This year, Employee Learning Week centers on the works of Dr. Seuss. We kick off with a cake competition, a birthday party for Dr. Seuss, and President Brad Mortensen as he speaks about how to have fun at WSU based on the book "Oh, Say Can You Say?"

The Weber State CAKE OFF
By the Employee Learning Week Committee

Do you love to bake? Or maybe you’re slightly obsessed with the various baking shows on television and imagine yourself to be a baker? Now is the time to show it!

Win prizes in the following categories:
- Best Dr. Seuss-Themed
- Best in Show
- CAKE OFF Judges' Choice

Cakes will be auctioned off (CASH ONLY) and all proceeds go to the book drive!

ELW 2020 KICK-OFF!!
MONDAY, MARCH 2ND
1:00PM TO 3:00PM

1:00PM   CAKE OFF Judging & Auction
1:30PM   A Birthday Party for Dr. Seuss
2:00PM   Keynote: President Mortensen
2:45PM   CAKE OFF Prize & Auction Winners

Register in Training Tracker for ELW 2002 Kickoff Course #920–00!

To enter your Dr. Seuss inspired creation register for Course #920–15!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 3</td>
<td>MARCH 4</td>
<td>MARCH 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Navigating Differences</strong></td>
<td><strong>Craft Your Future</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pathways for Growth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools to Develop Common Ground</td>
<td>Building Visions Boards</td>
<td>Using LinkedIn Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Adrienne Andrews</td>
<td>Hollie Dance, Success Mentor</td>
<td>WSU IT Trainers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am-9:50am</td>
<td>9:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>9:00am-9:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist Hall 174</td>
<td>Lindquist Hall 101</td>
<td>Lindquist Hall 302 &amp; 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #920-05</td>
<td>Course #920-08</td>
<td>Course #920-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 6TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDQUIST HALL 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM-11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crafting a Meaningful Life: SPECIAL KEYNOTE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Learning Week wraps up with a special keynote from Utah living legend, Mary Crafts. After building the most celebrated catering company in Utah, Culinary Crafts, Mary now has turned her attention to helping others build their dreams!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration opens up on February 14th!**

At each class, you will:
- Get a chance to win a Dr. Seuss book!
- Be entered into our giveaways at the end of the week!
- Each class = one entry!

On Friday, join us for a "Green Eggs & Ham" breakfast at 9:00am, followed by our special keynote, and finish with our prize giveaways for those who participated all week long!

*Must be present to win.*
March 2nd: National Read Across America Day

The Employee Learning Week Committee, in partnership with the WSU Bookstore, is excited to host a BOOK DRIVE and a BOOK FAIR during the week to celebrate learning!

WSU Bookstore: Lower Level in the Shepherd Union Building
Hours of Operation
Mon - Thurs: 8:00am - 5:00pm
Fri: 8:00am - 4:30pm

The Scholastic Book Fair includes both adult and children's books.
All proceeds from the Weber State CAKE OFF & Book Fair will go to books for the Book Drive.
Books will be donated to the YCC Family Crisis Center & The Lantern House.

March 5th: 10TH ANNUAL SUPERVISOR CONFERENCE

Celebrate a decade of our WSU Supervisor Conference and learn how to think and act like a leader.

Everyone Deserves a GREAT Manager with Scott Jeffrey Miller of FranklinCovey

What made you a successful employee doesn't necessarily make you a great manager. Scott will share the six critical practices for leading a team. Build competence and confidence; learn tactics to develop as a leader; and gain ideas to turn your people into an engaged, high-performing team.
Pre-register to receive a FREE copy of his book!

Show Up, Be Involved, Stay Relevant, Be GREAT with WSU Trustee, Amanda K. Covington of The Larry H. Miller Group

To be a great manager you must first be a great employee yourself. Hear insights and examples of success in six areas of workplace relevancy:
- Your brand
- Your willingness
- Your value
- Your network
- Your knowledge
- Your attitude

Breakfast Included!!
Register in Training Tracker for Course #250-01
Conference attendees will be entered to win ELW prize drawings on Friday!

All classes and events can be found in Training Tracker through your eWeber portal.
For more information, contact Jennifer Evans (ext. 8534) or Cindy Reinhard (ext 7710).